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5G Tm; NEW CAPITOL. [A9. 
ln t .. timouy wherl'Of thP muyor of said city, und its sewer commit-
t-•·~, UrJtl. ~uul Capitol Co1u111i-;~iun1~r?J, have bert!uuto fi:<1?,I lheir Hirrna.-
t11re tlu• tenth ,lny ,,r ,July. A, 1,. L"'o. 0 
W.11. 11. Th:iutITT, Jfo!Jor. 
:ll. Jl . Krsu. ~ 
C. P. llot~iiu-: • (,'fJJnmil/PI' rm Se,urs 
.). ,J. \\'11.Ll.lM<, . 
·'""" IL (J,: •R, 
G1wrrnnr awl fir 11Jir:fo J1,-1sirJ,,nt Boord of CommiR~io11er. 
ATTl'AT: 
gu \.\"monT, Srrn/ro·y Bortt'd of Cn)litnl Commissfourrx. 
. lt•~·••in••l: 11,•s lltoi!''"'·, S••plemlw•r I, 18~0, 0£ [hi' Capitol Commia-
•111n,•r,, n 8tat•• A111l1tor, warraut for rorty-eight humlr,•d Md fifty 
tlollurN. a1 provi,),•rl in th(• f,m~goiug contract. 
J. C. P.HNTF.R, 
City Tn-u~11r('r. 
T!11111righ1nl rontmd wo., ,luliveri,cl to the Secretary of State, and is 
011 hi•· m hu1 olTI{•('. 
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Ta 1hr /I,.,,oml,/,, //it Ge11er<1I .1.,,rml,ly ~f //,r S!alt 1f Imm: 
Trn: 'om11li'.'>-..iOni"~ uppoiutt~ by the r1rnvision~ of nu ad of the 
Generul A-seu,hly. entitletl, an '·iu•t lo p<'rutnueutly !,wale nnJ lo pro-
vide for tlw Pl"l'cliuo of an n,l<litional institution fnr tlw insirne 111 
lml,•!"'n<lence." woultl res1iectf11lly-uhmlt o r,•purt of their l'""'t' ,ling. 
Hinte the ,latl' of tlwir lu.,t ret••rl. with a n•1•>rl o[ the '111,•rintendent 
uf Cun,tructiou ,md lhe e:xhihit u[ the Tre,Lsur"r of tlw Jlonr,l giring n 
detnih'<I ,tat<•meul of lhe e•p•nditure of tlw b,Li1uice u[ , 105.40 on 
buu<l ~ O\eUJl>\'r 2.;, t. i(l, n., w,•11 '" that of tlH' ll(tpropriu!inus or lhe 
J<~ight,-•nth Heneral \--embly. 
Tlw Eiid1t .. •nth General A»t•mhly approprinlt,1 $2,,1108 fur finishing 
ruul furnishing tlw third anti fonrtb st'Ction, of th,• south wing of the 
Jlu:-;pilul, whi,·h wt•n~ th1•n undl•r ronr. Tlw <1um111i~~ioners, uftpr hnv-
iug 11,h,•rti,.,..J, n., providt..J by lnw. for proposul. for plnsh•ring t h,•se 
two st•<"lions, let tlll' contrad in April, lb~O, lo Jncob Brnndlc for 
Jl,!lSO. 
In th,• snnw mouth ll1~y coulrnd<'<l with llw lrnleJ>Clltlenc,, Mnnn-
fnc-tnriug f'omp.u1y to £un1b,h tlw window frl.l.nlf's for tht:-se !-t•clions 
for $Si10; tth-o, with the ~amt:> cnm1umr. ut the snmP tintf\ for thP 
dom~ un,l wiurluw ~;1sh for :u:.?:.. awl for tlw 1lnor frunll'K and machine 
work dout- on tlll' lumlwr n~,I in fiui,hiug tilt' in-..i1l1• for '475. 
,\l th,•""'"'' tiuw they contrul'l"l with Wm. l'hr,•n for l(r<>Unding, 
d1.•a.f,,niug, ~tting jni~t .. uncl frauu· .. for f,-UOi with the un..- party 
for cluing tlw t·arp,•nlt•r work in 611i~hing thl· in-ci1l1•, • 1.040. 
All the other urnt,•rial. UM·•l in finishing mul furui,hing tl1t'"'-' se,·-
tion!ol w11rt' pun·hn.<1.,1l iu variuu" plal'l's of purlit• who ofii•r1.J t.o f11r-
nb1l1 tl11·rn ul tlw lnwt•~t prirt\ an,1 ull otlwr luhur ,w,·e nry to <:<,m-
plet,, th•· work wu, l'llll'luyed l,y the <l11y. 
Thn'<' n{ the wanls in tlwse sedious wen• finislw<l in ill't•emi.!l•r. 
1 80, uut llll' fonrth one w,., not cnwpll'lt•d until Ill<' following 
spring., 
Aft<-r ,•omplt•ting th,• bniltling llw Commi,sinner.1 foun,I lhal they 
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hntl not nww•y 1•nough left lo purehu.-.• uffici,.nt furniture to fornish 
it 1;0 thut it could l,e oc·rupi-,1. A• thne ..,,., n J)re,sing oecp,;sity for 
mor<• room to accomm,~lntc, tbP i1NwP of that part r,f the Stat,, who 
are ,,,,[itlPtl to trPalm••ut in this Ho,pilul, tlw Tru.,tee,i of the itl8titu-
Lion pui<l out of their conting,•nt fund $1,3-H.00 for furnitun•. This 
r·rpnuliturr· <-trnliled Uwm to occupy th,• Luildi11g nt once iaslR,ul of 
wniling .,,,ne ,ixteeu mouth• until the G,•uero.l A,sem bly woulcl meet 
,ind mo.Jw ,u1 nppropriution for 1h11 vnr,~,se. \\' e believe th.is action 
of U1r 'l'ru•lf.,., will meet with .vour h••arty comrnn1<lntion ,mu uppro,·aJ. 
Cbuptn 121! of Ow utl< of the Eight.•e.uth Gvneral AssrmLly made 
ur,pro11rintio11s n., follows: for St•wen1gc. l:(t,:,OO; for coustructing a 
well, $),!)(JO; for f11rni,hi11g nn ndditionul supply of wnt,-r to be ex-
pen,1.,,1 wilh f lie con-.•ul of lhe Executive Conncil, ·•2,500; and for 
11l••tering the bnR<•ou-nl, $WO; but lh~ act did not prul'iJ.e whelher 
Urn Honn! nf Trust,.,., or Onrnmisirioners, •houlJ J.ro.w the money so 
aprn·opri 11t1•1l rro111 lhe Slntc lreMUI)' und expl'nd it for the purposes 
mww,I in ihl' m·l. Tlw Bonni of 1.'rust,>es reque ·lc•J the ('mnmissioners 
Lo 1•x11e1ul Iha money'"' nppropriate<I, which Uwy consented to do. 
'J'he Co,umissioners, nrt,•r a thorough ex,uninntion of the premises, 
wer" ,·ollvinr,•d tlrnl Lho eirpeuditnre of $1,000, in the roustruclion of 
n well, woulol •c•curr but lilfl,,, if any, uddilionnl supply of wnter for 
the 11s1• of tlw llospifal. '!'hey were folly convinced tbnt the Ollly sure 
11wlhn,I of •ecuring ,11.-h an 111l<litionnl supply with the menus at 
lhrir !'Olll1111rnd wouhl ho to oon•truct u res,,rvoir wh.ich could be filled 
from thu •url'luft wulN· obtaine<l from the source of the pre eut supply 
duriug the rai11y se1U<1,n. 
Kuowing lhnL more water WUR nb~olutely necrsimry to save the 
lrnildiug in cn,w of fin•, nnd for the u.,e of the Hospital inn ,lry lime, 
thun ,·out lw uhlui!led from lhe present ROurce of supply, they bave con-
•trudNI u ri•,ervoir of n cupadty of nbout 15,000 b,.rrl'is, nn<l bnve 
U'<·•l tlw mun,•y nppropriat,•<l for lbe well und to furnisl1 au additiunul 
suppl; u{ Wllh•r lo puy for it. It .,o,t $:365.0~ mor, to construct it 
lh,u, Jl,p,uuonnt of lhu"' uppropriutions. which the• Bonr<l of 'rrustees 
ho, pnid. 'l'ho St'Wrr, as fur :Ls built, wus constructed of brick, in un 
ovnl sliup,•, I hirty by twenty-four indw, in dinmeter. To eo11tinue it 
of this"'"" uml built in th• ~nm,, way would he e:xpe11si1·1•; so the Com-
missiun,•rs enu....,nted to the trial of the eirperiment of tlisposing of 
~owogt• hy n ml'lho<.1 which is in succ,•ssful opcrntion in several places 
iu this ,•ouutry. '!'hey hnd n stone hwk ot a capacity of 1.000 b,.rrels 
con•truct ,J nt the mouth of the sewer, into which all the sewage is 
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emr,ti<'ll. The solid part of the..-~ 1, ret.,iul'li in tbi, tank, while 
the liquid part is di•trilmkd through tlw ground by means 11[ dmiu 
tile· laid a few feet Leluw the ,urf,u;e. 
As lli .. Jo,"<'lyn stiy,, iu ]us 11<·companying r,•1,ort. tl1is ,1,ies not 
work sati,factorily. but he thinks with some clumge, it mny be mmle 
to do so. U, bowe1·er, it ,hould not. there will bu hut littl,· !,hi in the 
eirperiment, '1$ the ,lr.li.u hie can I,; taken up nmt usr,l in drnining tlw 
furm, and the tnnk can he u,ed in ••'1111mting thr solid from th• Jlnid 
matter of the sewnge •O tbul n pi("' mul'h sultlller and less cost!)· th,m 
the sewer so far constructed roul,l ],-, extended to bike off lhe fluid 
pnrt, while the solid retai,wd in lhc tauk ,·on be'" •d to fertili,e tbc 
land belonging to the f,.rm. 
The $.)00 appropriated £or plru,t.ering tht• b,.,eruent h,cs all 11"en ex-
pended in that work. 
Although the buihling of this Hospit,tl wu.s c~mmeuce,l more tluu1 
twcl ve years ngo. it is still unfiu~sbed. 'rwo moi,• ,~ctiotts of the 
south wing re,uuln to he erected to complete the building uccording 
to lhe original plan. We belie,·e Urnt the absolute nece sity for more 
room to accommodate the ins11ne of the t:ltalc, de111,u11ls tillLl you should 
make au appropriation at your pr.-sent. ssion sufficient lo build tl10se 
two section,. '!'he Hospital is nry incomplete without them for 
w,mt of room to properly classify the patients so that th,• greut,•st 
benefit may be uttuinc'<I iu their treatment. One turbulent p11ticnl in 
a wttr<l muy greatly retard the recovery of all the others in lhnt wnrd. 
This is a strong acldifiono.l reason why the corupletiou o:f the Hospital 
should nol be postponed uny longer. 
We eslim,ite that it will co·t ., 75,000 to do this work. Wr would 
suggest thnt Uw stone necesso.ry to be us<•d ill the work might b,• 
quurried ,m<l cut ready fur use l,y lhe pri on labor ut tlw A11amosn 
peuitculiary. If this shnult\ hr deeml'tl rulvis11ble the lnw prm·iiling 
£or it should J,t, so specific· iu it,, pru1•isions 11-s to leave un chnnc~ for 
any mistuulcnabuuliug between the prison authoriti,•s und the Buil,ling 
CommL.,sionena of the H<>spital. 
\Ye would also recommend that an nppropriutiou be made for 
building the portico over th,· front entrance; !llso, for pointing up llw 
outside stone work of the building. 
At the meeting of the full Bonrd, held November J. 1 J, lhe com-
mittee uppointe<I to examine lhe 'rrt•nsurer's ucconnts nnd vouchen1 for 
the biennial pt•riod made the following report: 
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INJ1EN.S"HF.N<"P!, fo\\"A, Nt,v,•mlJPr 1. 1 I. 
'l'o tit, f'r,1111ni ,irm,,r, for lmildit19 ti,~ Jmra llr,11pilnl for tJ,,. Im11we 
al fnd11pn1dni1· , : 
fl;,snr.,o:!'l-Your t,urumitlr,,, to whom w,1.s referr,,J lhc ma!t,r o[ 
(•Xnlllining th,• UN"fHUJt~ fUHI vouclw~ of nl'o. \V. B,m1i~1 1.'rP.U.<.tUrer 0£ 
I hi 1l1Jar,I, l,eg lr-11w• to pr, •·nt I Ji,. following n·port: 
W1, find !hat Trf'[1111n•r li1•nui lia,J ou ha.n,J, 01'f,("J11Lt.•r l, Jk'i9, the 1lilte 
of Ju lu,t ,,.port... , ...• , ...... : .. .... , ..................... _, 10-UG 
1111~t lw l1nit r1·1•1•1v1•t1 from 1h11 itppmvrinlion-. muJL· t,y tl1P F.ightP1•nth 
(,.-111:r,tl. J\1M•111hly th.1• followi,1rt u.tnonnla, to-wit: 
For .h111•l1111N' 1u111 h1rn111l11nj( tlw thirrl ;mrl fourth ~tions or llu~ Muth 
r,~;·?:i:;~f.~~ :iiii .:::: ::::::_:: :· :_:_._: :_:_:_:_:: :: :: :::::: ::::: · :: : : : 1:5:! 
l',or llililUu,_n11l wnt.,•r 111pply •••.••....•.•.• , •••••..• , • .• . . . . . • .. • . • 2,fi)(),00 
l or pliu.~•nng ba f•11.11·11L • • • • • • • • • • • , •••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • [00.00 
f,!2,6'>;;.-IG 
\\••find I hut l11• lu" ,Ji,l,11r,.,.J from tinw lo time hy order of th,• 
1J,,1ml the folluwi11,t ,uurnmt~; to-wit, 
For llt1i 11 lii11K 111111 run11"hinrc tlw third nnd fourl.h 1;t•diona or tlw 110uth 
:::~;~:::i~.i{,;i·~.-:i;-:-:-:·:-:-_·::::-:-:::-.-:-:::~:-::·:-'-_::_.:_. _ _..:.: .. ::_.:::::::::'Ti:~ 
l1 or ntlilillomtl wfl.t••r K1lpply ................................. , •• , • 2 ;,oo 00 
J,'or J1liu.t1•nn'f ht111•·111<•111. ,. • • • •••• •• .• • • •• •• • • • • ••• • • • • ••• • • • • . •~oo·oo 
l·'or l'OIIKlMtl'l111f,( ll•lt•(lhon", ••••..• , • . . . . . • . . . . • . • ........... , . . . 10:,:46 
A,ul U,al hi"R ruudters N)rri•~pnwl ·wifh hit1 tliHUutsc.mt.•1.1L~. 
/I II r, I II hi,·h is ro•sp,·ctl'ully H11h111iltPtl. Wiln,'l<s onr han~s this fin,t 
,lny ul !'iun•111la•r. 1 lSl. 
. \. n. CAsF., 
E. G. Munu;..N, 
('om,nitlee. 
•rt11• 11pproprinliu11 nrn,1,· hy lh,• lsighlt'<'nth li,•nernl .\,,.,.mbly !wing 
nll 1•-c1w..•rttlt11i ln tlw t.iarly part of lhis y,•artlw Bua.rd of Conunis-.iouers 
di~l·onliuut.-.1 1111' pay n11t1 Jo1t:1nil·t•!'t of the S11J">t•rint~n,1t,nt of Cnnslrnc-
tio11 1111 th,• first of ~htrch, 1~ l. 
Strrn. JI. liEAH, 
.. \L\fON' 0. C.\SE. 
En,\STt~s n. Mono.\"S", 
Gr.o. W, llr..111s, 
rum111is,'iioner,. 
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TREA~l lU:R' HEPORT. 
.A drtuil,rf 1t,1ttrnt,,t ,J.,,1ifiH9 ti,, u·i>1mlit,1ru of tJ,, 1~1lm1Ct' Off '1,,u1d I>er:rm-
lit,- I, Jr.,/!t,nml C1f the ,,1,11 ,•upri,ttio11., mml, L,!t I.hr h:i9lllrt'1fh Gf'1&rrol .l.t!i'rmM.v 
forl1111lrli11q ,m,l_(i,t•,u'~hiff#: 
By C&ih paid ('!<lrnuu ionen •• ~ :.rdary, a.n,i Tti>IL: 11n-r .•••••••••••••• , l.'il';,00 
By c;.u.b paid. 1J1'(•riut.tndrnt... •• . . •• . . • • . • • ., . , . •. •. •, •· • • •, • 
By cai-.h p:Lid fi1r lutulier .................................... . 




By eiu.h J.IW•l for n.ulinton1.... . . . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . • • . . . .. . . . . . . • .. . . • 1,2-i!l.4,"> 
By cn~b paid for iN1n MSh .•••••••...•...••.•••••..•.• , •.. , .. , . • • • , 
B)' t:.1 .. b ,~,I for \\Jn,low tttumls.... . . •......•... , ........•...... 
Dy c,1ab paUd for t.•lt.>phonr. . , . • . • . • . .. , ... , • • • , ....•.•• , •• , . • • • 
By c,1. b µili<l fM hh\.l"k!>miU1ing ..................... • .. , • .... • , .. .. 
By c.i .. h paul for t>rintiu~....... . .. • . . .. .. • . .. • .. • • • ....... • • 
By cn!:-h 1l1111I tor li1n<-•••. ,. • . • • . • . • • .••..••• , • • • • , • • • . • • • • • • • 1 • 
Ily en.sh 1,1.tl<l fvr wirti lu.Lh • • • . • . • • • . . . • • • • • • . •••• •. , , , •.••• •. • , , • 
By C!Lcih p,1iU tor l·1u11llt·~ • • • • • • . • . • • ••••••••• , • , • •., • , , • • • • • • • • • • • 
By c.-:1i1b 11ai1I for pailit ••..•..•.•..••.•••••••••.•••••••.••••.••• , • , . 
By C'Ul'lh rm11) for furoi~hi11g .. • .. • • ......... , .... , • • • • .. •, • •., • "• • • 
By l·osh paill for l11\nlw1lre .•••...•....•••.•.••.•.•...•..••••••.. , . 
By cu.:-h paid for pla,,!,t.ering . . .. .... , . . • • . . . ................. .. 
By ciu,h p;\itl for l,ru:k . . . - •• , •.•..• . ....•.....•.• , • • • .••.. , . . • • 
By 1.:u.sh pJtiJ for pip!!, fittingil', uml ca,;;tingt .• , •.....• •, • . • • • • , • • • • , • 
By CUbh ru,id ror pniul"I, oil, i.'k. ................................... . 
By OO.tib po.ill l'nr carp•.•nl"r work ............ • .... • . • • .... • • •, .... • 
By C&.bh po.i<l tor culLing ;r.lfme .••......•.••••. , ••••••..••.•..•. , •••• 
By Cill>h p,\id fodreii,ht ......................... - ...... , .. , .. -.. . 
Dy 1'tL .. h vniJ for 1nt111 • • . • • . • • • • ...... , ••• , •••••••• 
By CIIPlh 1,Ja.i,I for iltt11·1•0 .••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , , ••• 
ByeJ1tJ.l1 puid fr,r 11tn11••· •·· •.•.•.• •·•···· •,. , ••••• •· • • ••, •·• • •••• 
B} l'a,.\1 puid ~lr tcalv11nize•l iron work •••••.••.•..••... ■ ••••••••••• 
l3y t8..ilh paid fot 1loor nn1l window lr1i.m1'11, •. , ••••••••••••••• , ••• 
B}· cwib pai,I fnr 1l11ore and tilllib.. • • .. • • . • , . . . • . , • 
By t·iwb pa.iJ for t11ad1inr. wMk ...................... , . . .•... , .. .. 
By cat1h pa.irl for l•hnubinu- lixtorcN.... • . • ...................... . 
By c1H,h Jlllill for glMH..... . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . .•.. , ...... , ...•....... 
By c-1Uil1 pu.i,1 for hnuling . . .. • • • • ••• , • ........ , ........... , ...... . 
By l'l~h paiU ror r gisti~ra ' • . . • • • . • • • • . • • • ••••••. ' ••••••.••.•••••• 
By t,1,.h JuU1I ti:-,r luh, and til~ .................................... .. 
Byca,.hpai,lonpay•roU· .•.... , .....•...•..••........ , .......•• 
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To appropri11lion F:iglitPenth (:t.>n~r.1.I A f'nlblr, •.••.••••••• 





Drl11lltcl "'"''"'""t 1!,?tPiWJ t/,,. ,rpntdit,,r, tif ,1,,, 11ppn>prh,tin11a mtttl,- /fir ro11-
•tt'uctiN!/ a ,ntl mu/ Jr,,- n,1 1,d,litio;,al '''Jll,l!I of ,r,,,tu t1J1,.J iu ro,ufn,rli"!J t.J 
,.,,.,.,.,.(},,., 
lly a111h p,lid ror cem1•nt •.••••••••• , .•••••••••••.•..••.•••••....•.• f 
Uy ca•h p,u,1 for 11ton1• ••.••••••••••••••• , •••.•••••• , •••••.•.••.••• 
Hy ca11h 11,1id for 11110111 ••.•••••••••••••. , ••••••• , .•.••••••••.•..••• 
By cu,,h JIIUtl ror lm•akinK ll(ODP. ................................. . 
13y ro•h 11aitl rr,r ri•ruiring ro;ul 1cnq,t-rs.,... . . . . . . . • • . . •...... , ...• 
Hy t-mh paid for luml~r . . . . •.•. , ............................... .. 
Uy tn11h pttid rur iron p1pt-.. • ...... , ..... - - - • • • .. • .. - a.. • • • • • • • • • 
B1• "" h pilitl for fn•1ght .•..•• , • . . • • . • . • ..•••••.••.•.•.......•.•.•• 
Uy ciUih p11id f<,r glim ••••••••••••••• ,., ••••••••••.••. , •••••••.•. 
Ry nl14'1 1m,iJ for har11wt1J'O ................................. , •..• 
Ry rn1oh pai1l for liu1,, • , .•.•.• , .•..• , . , • • • • • . . • . . • . • . • • • • . . • • . • . .. 
By 1·1""'h rui(t ror larn•,l pa.pn .... , ....................... , ....... . 
Uy rn11II p1,id f"11r colllph•L111r holtom of ff'.t;t!UOir • , , • • • • • • • • • • , • •, , , • 
















To 11ppropn;1tiom" EiKhl~irnth Ot'lll'rill AtiB-embly ...•.•.• ' .••....••. , 3,:.oo.oo 
nrtnilrd 'lf(tllt111f'lil 11hr>wint11111 ,.r,w1dil11Ttll of ti,, ft)JJll'fJ/Wintiomt mall, j'1r &,ic-
1·rugr. 
By t•(Ul\i pnill \'or fr1•ight •... , •. , .••....•..•••.....•.... , •.•... ,$ 
By l<Ulh pai1I ror ewt•r Pllll" • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • , .. , , • , ••. , 
Uy c1u1l1 11ni1l for j',11nd ••••••••.••••. , .••••.••••••••...••••• , •.•..•• 
By l'1l!-h 1,u.id fur c1•1nPnt ....... , ........ , ....................... . 
Hy cu"h JltlM for tlnun hlL• • • • • • . • • . • . . . . • . . • •..•.•.. , ••.•. , • • • • 
fi.Y c11 h pai1l fur w,~l1•r .,ul.t• iih•mt. • . • • . • . ................. , .•.•••. 
lly tll~h p1li1I for lumh,·t • . . , .................................... . 
Uy 1.:11,.h J1111il for re11uii-j1JI/ aewi'r ........ , . . , • • • .. . • • . • . .. • • . . • • • . . . 











To llJtpropriation of 1':ighl1.•L•nth Genrml As.rmhly •.. , .•..... , ...... , $ 1/,tOU.00 
1882.] HEPORT OF TilE COllllJ. !Ol>"ERS. g 
Dttai1td ,tatnotld thwi"g tA, t.rp,lftrlitNN of th#. appropriaJiott ""4dt fvr pl,uttr-
iny lku-'"'""'11t. 
Br ra.b paid for plaa~,rir,g m&Rrial •••.•.••.••••••••••..••••••••.•••• 
By Ca.lb paid for ,.-in, lath ........................... , .•• , · • .. • • • • .. 
By cub paid for fr..igbt . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . .....• 






To appropriation of Eighteenth Geneml A ... mbly . . • . ..••.•...•.... t 500.00 
No<ember I, 1881. 
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10 IlO>-PITAL AT r..'DEPENflF. .• "CF.. [AIO. 
REPORT OF SUPJ<:RTNTEXDE •• T OF CO. •:-;TR ·cTIO~. 
To II,,. ro11,,m, i,,,,,.r /Qr built!i119 11,,. Jo,r,1 JI,, J'ih,ljOr JI,,. / 11 an, at 
l11,l,p1ml, 1,cr: 
OF..NTI.F.lff!>-I n J)<'dfnlly ,ubmil l<J you th,, following r,,port of 
th,, pr,,gr, of t I,,, work do11~ on the Uospill,f building, ,inc,- Ut"Cem-
lir•r I. lHi!I: 
J'\B ""!) " 11111ll prn1wirtion of 1hr umouut a-k,,d for of the Eigh-
kt·11t h (11•rlf'rul ..\AAt•ml,J) WWI appropriat-("f.l, lJ1P onl.J work Wf.l were 
enal,J,, .tu do ou th*' lmilding wu.-; t,, fiui: h n·liou thrt"f• nnd a portiun 
,,£ 1wdJOn four, rt·wly for u~: to con, ... truct n r,•-.._•n·oir: uncl to t•1,;te11d 
tllt' Ht'\\t'r. 
A •·diou three awl four wt-ro only partially iudo~,.,.1 the year 
l.N•f<•n·. t·o11t r;1d w1·r1• mrulc in the pring of JI-\, n for furnishiug the 
win«low _frurrt•'11 an,I •:sh witL. the- l1u]Ppt•mfonN· Yanufaduriug Co., 
for th,• trou g1rnrtf with T. E. Barnum, of l>~lroil, and. w-ith JJ. M 
llf ·ek,-r · :,;on fur 1111• iron -:«h; the gf,c-. llt"ing bouf(ht of tlw Rock 
hltuuf Olt f'u. unJ. ~•·t 1,y K King. 
Tlw lirfrk aml ntl11•r IIHLqou work nectts-.;trJ to pn•rmring tlu• build-
ing for i,ln.P.lt•riug WILS <lmw hy tlw day. 
1~"4lt•111l of IIHi11g hriL·~ nrr)w!-1 Ltilwet•n Urn irnn bcnms, plnslt•r of 
J•llfl!i mul t·~m11w awl uud gruvt•I W'er,• 11~,-u nnd £01111U tu tmswttr u good 
1,11r(l11st•, LH·mg m11cl1 dtPHJK'r. 
Tli11 rontrnd fnr pl -.t,•ring lht.• tbrP1• w:lnl:1 in S4'C io118 tlut-e and 
four 1u11l 111,• ,,urd i11 tlw fourth -.l(,ry of .... ction four WU:i ;twu.r<lecl to 
J , II rn111J,, II, 
~'Im wliol1• uf tlw 1·:lri••1tft•r work, Luth for tht• gruu11tling und d,•a.£-
rumg, u, 111 o for ln_nug lloora, pulling up finis!,, hnngiog ,looN and 
ll"'h, ,·fr., ""U.! 1lonu h~· \Vm. Uhrt.>u by cootmd: '.'-omc ocU join; in the 
La m•·nt '"'1111-: 1lon, 0 IJy tlw tlay. 
Tiu.! _lnhur rrnpain·,l in putting in the f.4,am heating uppan1tus and 
plu111l,111g '""' ,lnu,· hy 1111• dny, most of the mnlrrial l••ing furni..,heJ. 
I,> A. Y, llfd )1111.,lrl. of Dul.,uquc, 11111! thP. I. L. Moll Iron "' orb of 
cw York, 
Th,• work wn.• compl,·h'<I nn the lower tlll't.'<' wards by D,•c,•mber; 
RE.PORT OF UPERl1nESDENT OF C01'$TltOCTIO •. 11 
th, fourth ward wa., not o«upied until th,• following spring. An 
inclo-ed re-<•n-oir has been constructetl c.1p.1l.,J,• of ,-ontaining 15.000 
barrel,. nod connected with th~ ,t,,,un p11m11 in the eugin,~room. 
It ww thought be,;t in,t..""1 of e t.:nding the "'"''S•' any further 
fn,m the building to try um! .li,tribute it owr the lao,l ,n.,t of lhe •'D· 
lrm1<·e gate. Pur thnt pnrpo. . · a ,tone tank w:l, built ,·111-,l.,\,, 0£ bolil-
ing 1.000 \,..m,,) · uf '-<'wage. and pipe. lnid u11<l,•r ~ruund ,wd ,·on-
neclt..J with Ill\' tank. U1e trmk lo c,>lled 111111 hol,l till' hcm;,,r matter. 
&•fore the 11lnn will gil-e entire sati,fntlion, two or tnoh' of Jliel,l's 
flushing tnnk, ,hnuhl t.,., conu<'<·l<'<I with the g,•u,•r,1) tnnk 11ml ,ome 
nllcr-.tlinns made in the ,lraiu tile; nJ,o, llll mlditionnl amount be In.id 
duwn. 
There lll't' still two =·lion• to be built lo complete the whole build-
ing n.< origianlly euot,•mplah,\ on the plan. Pinn, w,•re JlrPpllred 
inlrodu .. ing some changPs, which I think ,till ndd mnlerinlly to the 
capadty and convenience of tho,.,• >l-Ctinu,, n.nd w •n· ndopted by the 
Boan!. 
More ci,tern cnpacity i, ""'~IL>d; nl,o a prt·~,un' fnn. The portico 
to the front e1,truuce ought lo l•• built, as well 1L, pro,i,ion mnde for 
pointing up the part of the building not so done. 'lone steps, iron 
railings and cre,.tings are also oP<.Je<I to complete the whole work. 
Very re,ipectfully yours, 
Gxo. Jos:;ELYN, '11ptri11ftnclrnt of Co11strudio11. 
